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SILICONES, SEALANTS AND ADHESIVES
810 FIRE & ACOUSTIC

- Acrylic sealant
- AS1530.4 certified
- Acoustically rated
- Flexible ±15%
- Ideal for joints  
  and penetrations
- Available in 600mL

FULAFLEX FR HYBRID POLYMER  
FIRE RATED SEALANT

FulaFlex FR is a high performance, elastomeric 
and intumescent low-modulus fire resistant 
construction sealant for use in interior and exterior 
joint sealing applications and has been tested in 
accordance with AS1530.4-2014. FulaFlex FR 
combines excellent cold weather gun-ability with 
bubble free curing in hot/humid climates.

Format Product Code Colour
600ml Sausage 15020051 Grey

600ml Sausage 15020158 Limestone

FIRECRYL FR
131479 - 310mL
131478 - 600mL

- Very good adhesion on most  
 porous surfaces
- Fire resistant up to 4 hours
- Colourfast and waterproof after curing
- Stays elastic and can be  
 painted over

SOUDASEAL FR
137450 - 290mL - Grey
131480 - 600mL - Grey
155483 - 600mL - Limestone

- High level of fire retardation
- Outstanding bond strength on nearly  
 all surfaces
- Permanently elastic after curing
- Colourfast and waterproof 
 after curing
- Easy to use and apply

FIRESOUND FIRE RATED 
ACOUSTIC SEALANT

Firesound is formulated primarily to perform as a 
barrier to the incursion of fire through expansion 
joints and wall penetrations such as pipes or 
cables. Firesound is also an effective acoustic 
sealant.

Package Format Colour
450g Cartridge 15019213 Grey

600ml Sausage 15019215 Grey

600ml Sausage 15019147 White (MTO)

10L Pail 15019142 Grey

FIRETEK AC - Acrylic

Is a flexible, one component acrylic sealant, fire 
rated up to 4 hours (AS/ 1530-PART 4, 2014) for 
sealing interior & vertical exterior joints up to 40mm 
wide, subject to movement accommodation. It is 
water based, paintable and has low VOC. 
(Replaces Fireseal 6)

SIZE CODE COLOUR

300ml 53FTAC300 Grey

PROSERIES FIREBLOCK 
A low modulus, non-slumping, PSA composite sealant 
suitable for fire and acoustic rated construction*.

- Up to 4 hours fire rating in accordance 
   with AS1530.4-2005 and ASTM E1966-07*
- Tested to ASTM E814-09 for penetrations 
   in plasterboard lined walls
- Acoustic rated in 67Rw walls AS/NZIS0717-1
- UV indicator to confirm Fireblock usage
- Excellent adhesion to joint  
  movement capabilities
- Paintable
- Isocyanate free
- Available in 600mL

*For fire rating, minimum joint width 40mm. Install backing 
rod in joint to control sealant depth

FIREBLOCK XT 
A fire and acoustic rated High Performance  
SMP Sealant.

- Complies with BCA acoustic requirements
- Adhesion to damp surfaces
- No slump
- Paintable
- Low VOC
- Halogen and Isocyanate free
- Fire rated up to 4 hours according to AS1530.4
- Available in 600mL
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FIREBAN ONE

Bostik Fireban® One is a fire rated intumescent, low modulus, one component, Class A polyurethane sealant. When cured 
it will form a tough, flexible fire rated seal capable of cyclic expansion and compression movement of 50% (±25%) of the 
original installed joint width.
- Fire Rated up to 4 hours
- Acoustic rated
- One component, no mixing required
- Low modulus 50 %(± 25%)
- Excellent durability
Product Codes
600ml sausage/20 per carton
Limestone - 30616836

FIREBAN ACRYLIC

Bostik Fireban® Acrylic is a single 
component, non-sag, fire rated 
acrylic based gunnable sealant.

- Fire rating for gaps up to 40mm
- Designed for Australian conditions
- Good flexibility joint movement 
+/- 25%
- One part no mixing required
- Very easy to apply and gives a 
smooth finish
- Low odour
- Non-toxic
- Asbestos free

Product codes
600ml Sausage/ 20 per Carton
Grey - 30615090
Limestone - 30615089

300ml Cartridge/20 per Carton
White - 30615088

FIREBAN EXPANDA FOAM

Product codes
600ml Sausage/ 20 per Carton
Grey - 30615090
Limestone - 30615089

300ml Cartridge/20 per Carton
White - 30615088

Bostik Fireban® Expanda Foam is a ready 
to use, self-expanding, polyurethane foam 
with fire resistant up to a period of 2 hours 
as per AS1530.4 -2014.

- Fire resistant up to 120 minutes
- Meets AS 1530.4 – 2014
- Efficient seal against smoke and gas
- Excellent thermal and acoustic insulation
- High bonding strength
- Very good filling characteristics 

FULAFOAM  
TRIPLE EXPANDING FOAM FILLER

FULAFOAM PRO GUN 
FOAM FILLER

FulaFoam Expanding Foam is a triple expanding, 
general purpose, polyurethane foam that will fill 
cavities ranging in size from small gaps to larger 
spaces. FulaFoam Expanding Foam will adhere 
to a wide range of substances and will provide an 
airtight, moisture resistant seal when cured.

FulaFoam Pro Gun applied foam is available in 
two versions: triple expanding, and low expansion 
(flexible). Both are general purpose, polyurethane 
foams that will seal against noise and moisture, 
as well as fill holes and penetrations. Suitable for 
use with many commonly used building materials, 
including polystyrene.
For clean up use FulaFoam Gun & Foam Cleaner, 
a solvent based cleaner for removing uncured foam 
from applicator guns, tools and other surfaces.

Format Product Code Colour
300ml Can 15019422 Yellow

500ml Can 15019421 Yellow

750ml Can 15019420 Yellow

Fire Resist.750ml Can 15019396 Pink

Format Product Code Colour
Triple Exp 750ml Can 15019467 Yellow

Low Exp 750ml Can 15019976 Green

Cleaner 500ml Can 15020102 -

SOUDAFOAM SMX
113839 - 500mL
- 100% isocyanate free foam
- Filling of cavities
- Improving thermal isolation
- Very good bonding properties
- High filling capacity
- Sealing horizontal and vertical joints in wall  
 and roof connections

SOUDAFOAM FR
108289 - 750mL - Straw
123233 - 750mL Gun - Screw Top

- Fire retardant up to 360 min
- Efficient seal against smoke and gas
- Excellent adhesion on most substrates
- High thermal and acoustical insulation
- Non shrink
- Meets Aust Standard AS1530.4-2005


